1. Call to Order

2. Commissioner’s Public Forum

3. Consent Agenda/Warrant/Abatements Approvals as Needed
   a. Minutes of W&S Meeting
   b. Warrants
   c. Abatements

4. Scheduled Appointments
   6:40 pm - Veolia – Polyaluminum Chloride (PAC) Update
   - I/I Study Update
   7:15 pm – Tree House – Proposed Amendment to Memorandum of Agreement

5. New Business
   a. Chapter 61A - 107 Colburn Rd – Additional Removal from 61A

6. Old Business
   a. FY 2021 Budget
   b. Chapter 61A Removal - Gunter LLC - Boucher Rd
   c. Waterline Construction Update

7. Other Business (unknown at time of posting)

8. Next Meeting Announcement
   Next Regular Water/Sewer Meeting – January 27, 2020

9. Adjourn Meeting/Executive Session